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This is that bread which
cometh down from heaven.
—John 6, 50.
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Lord evermore give us this
bread.— John P, 3\.
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'Man Shall Not Live by Bread Alone but by Every Word that Proceedeth out of the Mouth of God.'
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WHAT PRECEDES ENTIRE SANCTIFI- Our cheeks redden in the view of lightning-like arousement to the
CATION.
our all too faithful memories. fact that now and hereafter we

We copy the following- from We bite our lips in mortification
that most excellent and long es over our lifetime follies and mis
tablished Holiness Journal, the takes and sins. God makes us,
Christian Standard of Philadel then and there, "possess the in
iquities of our youth." We see
phia:
In all personal religious experi that our God has been our belly,
ences there is diversity of feeling that we have been growing in our
but a similarity of faith and con shame, and (perhaps since our
sciousness. Consciousness is the conversion) we have been mind
highest degree of evidence. In ing earthly things. We need no
fidelity rejects all else. Science longer an argument to prove the
places greatest value on this. startling correctness of Mr. Wes
The Bible tells us not to be satis ley's sermon on "Sin in Believ
fied with less. St. Paul continu ers." We may have criticised
ally insists upon exact knowledge that sermon formerly; it is critas our duty and privilege. "The ising us now, under the convict
witness of the Spirit" is nothing ing influence of the Holy Ghost.
else and nothing less than the We need no longer read those
testimony of God's Spirit to our books of faithful men of God who
spirits, whereby we know either would assist us to search our
Our enslavement to
that we are justified or wholly hearts.
worldly and ecclesiastical popu
sanctified, or both.
Of what are we conscious im larity and power and positions
mediately preceding entire sancti- and possessions becomes our
Are there not, at that amazement and our remorse.
fication?
2. We have unusual illumina
critical time, some things con
cerning ourselves and concerning tion concerning the nature, rea
other matters that we know? Is sonableness and imperative neces
it all, then, a matter of faith or sity of entire sanctification. We
hope or emotion or conjecture know that we must have some
rather than of knowledge or con thing more than we now have,
something different,
distinct,
sciousness?
definite,
radical,
thorough,
com
1. One thing is positive: At
plete.
It
is
(in
some
cases
at
that time we have an unusual
least)
not
so
much
a
conviction
mental illumination and spiritual
discernment, as never be.ore, con of guilt as a knowledge of our
cerning "the deep things of God" need. It is not so much condem
and the deep things of ourselves. nation for actual sins, but rather
How vividly and plainly is laid an intense spiritual discernment
before us our inward corruption, of our conformity to the world
our inbred sin, our actual person and of our lack of conformity to
al religious condition! So deep the whole image of God. It is
is our consciousness of our depriv an awful insight and foresight
ation and depravation that we at. concerning that Pauline warning:
that time know (even if we never "Without holiness (without the
knew it before, even if we had sanctification that makes us meet
stoutly denied it before) that all for heaven) no man shall see the
had not been done by us and for Lord." It is not so much a con
us and in us in our conversion to viction that we need "more re
God. The soul's secrets are un ligion," but that we must have,
capped. Self is revealed to self. just now, henceforth and forever,
We shrink back from the sight of the most religion we can get. It
ourselves (our deeply interior is not a vague feeling that we
selves) in sorrow and shame. ought to be "better;" but it is a

must be the very best we possi
bly can. It is not a surer belief
that we ought to enter upon a
"higher life" (whatever that may
mean), but a determining convic
tion that we must enter at once
upon the very highest personal
religious life possible for us. It
is not that we still sing,
Nearer my God to thee,
but a yearning desire and deter
mination just now to get the
nearest we possibly can to him,
who is "the fairest among ten
thousand and the one altogether
lovely." It is. not that we feel
that we have backslidden in heart
or in life, but that we have not
yet fully realized all that is in
store for truly and fully regener
ated souls.
This consciousness or convic
tion may dawn upon us gradually
or come upon us suddenly, but
just before we are sanctified
wholly the Holy Spirit fully en
lightens us, either on deprivation
or depravation, or both.
3. We have unusually mental
illumination concerning the full
ness of Christ's atonement, the
extent of human redemption, the
design of our heavenly Father's
love in our own perfect love, the
design of Christ's manifestation
(incarnation) that he may de
stroy the works of the devil.
The exceeding greatness and
preciousness of God's promises
and of our consequent privileges
stand out before our minds and
hearts in an encouragingly at
tractive light. We understand
that "the Promise of the Fath
er," the Pentecost, the descent of
the Holy Ghost, the coming of
the Comforter (different names
for the same event) mean purity
as well as power, purity before
power, purity as a preliminary
preparation for power. We see
that "purity is power," that "the
power" of Pentecost is the power
of purity. We have a comforting
and inspiring revelation of the
divine ability, willingness and
readiness to accomplish in us,
just now, all the wonders of his
grace.
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and cheerful the obedience the
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A Paper devoted to the interests of those who obey is better than sacrifice; to
are seeking te know and striving to do the
obey is better than any act of
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Edited and published Monthly by
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was one of the characteristics of
on application.
AND OTHER POEM^.
cur
Lord. He never dissembled;
Entered at the Postoffice at Upland, Indiana,
as second-class matter.
He never attempted to conceal This is a charming little book, full of holy* meditations ami inspiring sen
All communications should be addressed to
timents. It is neatly gotten tip and is a beautiful little
his feelings or his opinions. Up
Rev. T. G. Reade. D. D., Upland, Indiana.
book to present to a l'rieud on
to his time knowledge had always
been kept under ban; it was
UPLAND, IND., JUNE, 1899. taught secretly and under pledge
to impart it only- in the same way;
We have a l'ew hundred copies of these books on our shelves which we
.THE MIND OF CHltlST.
it was hedged round with rites desire to send out to bless arid cheer the world. We therefoie offer
STEADFASTNESS.—A
change and mysteries into which the SOUL FOOD" ONE YEAR AND "THE EXODUS AND OT1JER
able mind is like a wave of the great masses of the people could POEMS, ' FOR 30 CENTS T.X Si AMPS. If 3011 already take "Soul
Food yourself, order it for a friend.
sea, "driven of the wind and not penetrate; but Jesus uncover
tossed." Such a mind is today ed the truth in the presence of all
What Is ^aid of f lu; Book.
strongly committed to God and the people. He said to the dis
ciples,
"what
f
tell
you
in
the
ear
his work, tomorrow it is unde
that proclaim ye upon the house
cided and by and by it is gone top." "Noman," said he, "lightforever to the side of wrong eth a candle and putteth it under
The mind of Christ is a steadfast a bushel but on a candlestick that
BY REY. T. 0. RSADE, D. D.
mind; no matter when, no matter it may give light to all that are
in the house." To be like Christ
how often the devil approached
we must be open, transparent,
A UTILE BOOK FULL OF TRUE CONSOLATION,
him he found him steadily prose frank in all our dealings with
cuting his Father's work and our fellowmen.
Rev. N. B. C. Love, D. D , writes: "I verily believe The Exodus is the best poem issued by the
Methodist prest iu this country."
cheerfully
engaged with his
The Evausville Journal pronounces it a''Splendid production, its thoughts being expressed
IVOKTH PASSING ON.
in the m<»st beautiful language."
great mission. The prayer of the
A lady of rare taste and culture writes: "I have committed whole caDtos of The Exodus to
MRS. IDA KAYS.
memory; lines more cneering were never written for the sorrowing heart."
apostle is that we may be, "stead
It is in the measure of Tennyson's In Memoriam, and coniaina many stanzas which critics
thought worthy of comparison wiih that inimitable poem."
Before my mmd's eye is "The haveRev.
fast, unmovable, alway abound
Win. B. boyle, D. D., formerly editor of the Episcopal Methodist, says. l,We seldom
have read a book which gave us more real pleasure than this."
Ocean
ot
God's
Truth."
At
the
ing in the work of the Lord."
Rev. S, A. Keene, D. D., in the Lancaster District Advocate writes, '*A few weeks since being
edge of that limitless expanse detained at a place several hours waiting for a tiain, which was spent mote agreeaoly than sum
This steadfastness however can
uncomfortable hours are generally, I in-proved them by reading through carefully ti is little
stands a gowned ecclesiastic with volume.
To some liut-s of it 1 turned again and again and read and re-read. There is a devout
not be acquired by simply resolv just his feet lapped by its surg spirit throughout
tne book, there is a true poetic sweetness in every verse. The poems, Spiritual
Baptism, Repeutance, and the Hymns are excellent among ail the rest that are good."
ing to have it; God must give it in ing waves. In his hand is a cup,
Do not fail to purchase this book; if you have buiied a loved one or a friend, it will ease your
and cause you to feel that—
answer to prayer. One earnest labeled "My belief" and, dipping heart of Its burden of sorrow"The
path to heaven has shorter grown
Since those we love have gone to God."
it
into
the
water,
he
proclaims,
prayer will do more to keep us
Every lover of poetry should read it; every minister should have It In his library; everyone who
'1 have filled my cup and drained
spare a few hours for reading ana thinking will find delight for the mind aud nourishment
faithful and true than a hundred the ocean." Presumptions bigot! can
for thesoui. In making your orders be sure to say, M»UL Fouu AMD LXOhUS and enclose
bU Cents in stamps. JExodus alone. 25 Cents, Address,
resolutions.
If God has given you and me,
f i e v . ri\ O. Hostile, 13. I
O BEDIENCE.—I am more and my friend, a drop from the ocean
of
His
truth,
if
he
has
trusted
us
more deeply impressed with the
Upland., l2a.c3AEsjia.Ea,,
with a few grains from his store
obedience of Christ. He said, "it house of wisdom and knowledge,
is more than my meat and drink
in time our small cups may be
to do the will of Him who sent filled to the brim, let us never for
moment indulge the thought
me." From the day he left the
throne of his majesty in heaven that we are more favored than
THE ONLY College in (he world owned and controlled by the
others, or that our beliefs should
till lie again "ascended up on have preference to theirs. He
L OCH I Preachers of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
high" he was continually saying, may have giveu you what he has
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"Lo I come in the volume of the not given me, He may have re
book it is written of me I delight vealed to me what he has not
to do thy will O God." Some *of shown another; but each will reTo all who are studying for the Ministry, or fur Missionary Work, at
eive what hp has need of and
these commands of the Father can assimilate—all that he will home or aboard, and to the children of all preachers, local or traveling we
seem to us rather harsh but Jesus use to the glory of God and the turnish board, room, light, fuel and tuition for $90 a year.
did not hesitate on that account; betterment of mankind. Let us
For further particulars and catalogues, address
it was enough for him to know be thankful for the little given
the Father willed it. So should us—always bearing in mind that
lers have as much right to the
it be with us; to obey God is the contents of their cup as we have
highest function of man and the to onrs; and that no human hand
more prompt and unquestioning will ever drain the ocean.
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THE ELDER BROTHER.

"The church in which the con
ference was held," said the Quak
er preacher, "was said to be com
plete in all its appointments and
certainly it ought to be for it was
built at a cost of $50,000. This
is a large sum of money to be
spent on a single church and
while the congregation was well
able to pay for it, it seems to me
a much plainer edifice would have
done equally well and the money
saved would have erected several
churches in communities where
they are unable to have any at
all. Why, they told me that the
cost of tne steeple alone, aftei
making all due allowance for a
suitable belmy, was enough to
erect a pretty little village church;
but you see they must have the
highest steeple in town or they
couldn't be happy. In my opin
ion a high steeple is a sign ot low
piety. 1 observed also ttiat while
tney had rooms for Sunday schoci
and League, a parlor, a waiting
room and. a kitchen they had no
room designed purposely toi
class meeting. Wuen I inquired
the cause ot this they told me
that the class meeting liad be
come almost obsolete in thai
cnurch; that only a few old peo
ple attended now and that they
met with so little encouragement
from the pastor that they weie
fast dropping out. I was qui.e
surprised to hear them call the
pretty brass railing in front of
ihe plattorm an tiLttlT• I hod
always, heretofore, understood
that Methodist churches were not
temples but mere meeting houses
hke those of our own denomina
tion, that Methodist preacheis
were not priests and that Method
ism had no altars. I thought
they nad completely discarded
tne sacerdotalism of the old
English church from which they
sprang.
But, friends, these
tilings, though they astonished
me somewhat, did not pain ana
grieve me as did the conversation
' and conduct of the ministers who
were in attendance at the confer
ence.
Almost
their
entire
thought seemed to be about get
ting better places and larger sal
aries.
Many complained that
their abilities had not been prop
erly recognized; they had been
kept on circuits when they should

have had stations; others mur organization where there was'
mured about their small salaries more scheming for power and
and threatened to give up the place than there was at this
Methodist conference. O, how I
work unless they fared better.
Whenever any particular ap wished that the Master might ap
pointment in the conference was pear with his stinging rebukes
discussed they did not ask about among them. On Sunday after
its wants, its successes or its fail noon the Bishop addressed a class
ures but "what does it pay?" of young preachers and told them
Then the preachers kept talking not to covet the best places nor the
about their "class," their "rank" largest salaries. "Go cheerful
and seemed to be very much ly," said he, "where you are sent,
afraid that they might be de though the work may be hard
moted or might not be promoted. and the pay poor and you may
Everyone seemed to want the scarcely know how you are to
best; no one asked for the weaker keep the wolf from the door.
charges and the smaller salaries; Was not your Master poor? Did
no one said, "if there is a place not Mr. Wesley hunger as he
no one else wants, give it to me." travelled through Cornwall and
i.'hey seemed to have quite for thank God that the blackberries
gotten that saying of Christ, "if were plenty?" A brother sittingany will be greatest among you near me whispered, "that is beau
let him be your servant." I no tiful sentiment but thin as moon
ticed also that a certain office shine; the bishop rides over the
called the presiding eldership country in a palace car and gets
was very much sought after." four thousand dollars a year. I
Mr. Ludwig had been carelessly had him dedicate a church last
rollowmg the remarks of the summer and though my people are
poor and we had hard work to
preacher, sometimes smiling at raise the debt he demanded fifty
what he considered quaint, illy dollars for his services and would
considered views and sometimes not take less." Why, I thought,
wincing a little as the truth dis is it possible that these great, good
men take time for which the
turbed nis conscience, but at this
Church pays a liberal price and
point he became deeply interest use it to make money tor them
ed. That very morning he had selves? At first I doubted it but
been telling his wife and Aunt on further inquiry I was assured
Hannah how anxious many of his that not only the bishops but
many official secretaries and edi
friends were to make him presid
tors do the same thing. Wo, to
ing elder and how a "clique" had any church when her ministers
been formed and questionable become so corrupt. Wo, to those
methods used to defeat him. He who have broken the vows of
felt that he had been wronged their espousal to Christ and have
joined themselves to mammon.
and spoke in very uncomplimentThe
love of money is the root of
aryr terms of some of his brethren. all evil and the Methodist minis
He had seemed to think the ques try today are dominated by that
tion had but one side and that side love.
How can they expect the lay
was exceedingly favorable to him,
members of their church to give
but now that an impartial strang
freely to the Lord's cause when
er was to give his views he be they see their pastors, to whom
came quite nervous and especially they look for example, so greedy
so because he could easily imag and grasping? T'he Methodist
ine what his wife and aunt were church, my friends, has. ceased to
be that great evangelizing power
thinking about. "Now" said the
it once was and in many places is
preacher, "I discovered that there having a hard struggle to main
were two new presiding elders to tain its present status. In many
be made and a certain number of places it is actually losing ground.
delegates to be elected to the There must, of course, be a cause
for this and the cause, as I be
general conference of the church
lieve lies mainly with a worldly
and that the entire membership minded, ambitious, money-loving
of the conference was divided up ministry. I am not a pessimist
into factions and all were active in any bad sense of that term but
ly working for their favorite can I am too pessimistic to call black
white or evil good or to juggle
didates. I have witnessed the
with facts and figures
so as to
operations of several political make things appear better than
bodies but I have never known an they actually are.
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A CHOTK msm UNDERTAKEN

a very little part of that work
and he has said to us '"do your
We have the promise that no appointed task; do your little
XKT •37^2:^1
good thing- shall be withheld work and do not greatly concern
from us if we walk uprightly but yourself about the rest." If the
we have no promise of that su whole field should be growing up
perior insight which will enable in weeds around us he only re
us to determine precisely and al quires us to keep our little patch THE 8AVIHG AND UPBUILDING OF
ways what things are good clean. Fret not thyself then on
THE COLORED PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH.
Usually wealth is a good thing account of evildoers but in a quie
and the universal instinct to ac happy way do thy full duty and
quire property proves that God leave all the rest to God. He who
intended that we should seek for tr es .o lake the matter out of The I^ife of* SAMUEL MORRIS
wealth, yet good people are not God 's hands and to put his shouldhas had a wonderful influence to bless and save and lead on
always rich and with all their ser beneath the burden of all the
to perfection the colored people and I have had hundreds of
striving and prayers many good wrong and suffering of the world
letters from them telling how they have been helped bv
reading the book. Now I want to send
people will never become rich means well, no doubt, and is
What shall we conclude then? prompted by love but he does not
A MILLION COPSES FREE
Has God forgotten his promise? act wisely. He only wears out
to these people and my plan is this: For every 50 cents in
No, but for some poverty and not his own life and breaks his own
stamps
sent to me for that purpose I will mail a package of
wealth is a good thing; for spirit by assuming burdens God
10 of these books to a colored minister in the South ana re
some sickness and not health is a never intended him to carry and
quest him to hand them out to the most spiritual of his
good, thing; for some obscurity he even incapacitates himself to
members. I have the addresses of more than THREE
THOUSAND COLORED PREACHERS AND AM NOW SENDING
and not fame is a good, thing; do the little God has assigned
SEVERAL HUNDRED BOOKS EACH DAY.
for some tempest and not calm him to do. O, foolish man; give
loss and not gain, persecution and all thy strength to thy own little
not peace, death and not life are task and leave all else to thy God.
WHO m HEP El THIS 5103 WOKE?
good things and God appoint He who sitteth in the heavens
ed. He who does the best he knoweth all things and whatever SEKT33 TO
knows and calmly accepts what comes or goes his kingdom shall
ever comes as coming from his endure forever.
Heavenly Father is in true har
TELL IT.
mony and peace with God. O,
how sweet to know that God
leads us and provides what is
An excellent lady in far off
best.
Canada writes us of a great bless
GOD'S THRONE.—We are taught ing she has received since reading
that God is everywhere but that Soul Food" and asks whether
his throne is in heaven. His she is doing right in telling it to
Holiday Sales Over 25,000 in One Month.
throne is only in one place. How others. I answer, "to be sure
These new Books are selling faster
beautifully is this truth illustrat you should tell it so that others
and doing more good than any other
ed in every form of life that exer may know what there is for them
religious books on the market. The
cises a will power. In man for and where they are to go to find
Children's Edition has 128 pages,
instance the only power that rules it." The devil always tells us to
fully illustrated with 42 large nav.
is the will; the only faculty that keep still about our blessings.
cuts, size 6x8 inches. Price in heart
needs a throne is the will and the We may tell all our troubles and
A "-'i \ " Wt ;><>
throne of the will is established 'trials and pains and disappoi .tI|j•-1' board covers, 35 cts. Cloth, 60 cts.
Large Edition, cloth, 320 pages,
I ' V
in the brain and nowhere else in ments as much as ever we like
price, 8I.OO.
AGENTS MAKING
the whole body. From the brain and he pays ' no attention to it
the soul rules. The soul lives but just as soon as we begin to
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everywhere in the body; it hears tell of our blessings he objects.
in the ear, it sees in the eye, it He doesn't want the people to be
a,
holy and happy so he tries in ev
feels in the finger tips but its
A little
in one day A crippled boy made $40 00 in two
. girl, 13 years old, made $7.50
T
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want them.
universe but his throne is in and says, "now don't tell it, don't
From the multitudes of testimonials we quote just a few:
Congregationalist: "Many of the incidents are exceedingly pathetic, and
heaven. Yes, heaven is a place; tell it, the people will think you canCentral
scarcely fail to stir any tender heart to tears.
are proud. Don't tell it at least
it is one place and not many;
The Union Signal, organ of the W. C. T. U.: "This book is neither doctrinal nor
until you have had a few months denominational,
yet distinctly Christian. Its high religious tone, its fa^inating spirit
heaven is adjacent to God's to test the matter for you may and the high rank of its contributors make it a strong faith tonic and an inspiration to
prevailing prayer."
throne, the vital center of the not be able to keep your blessirg
Michigan Christian Advocate: "The larger issue of this work has been widely cir
culated and read. This cheaper edition (illustrated) contains such selections as are cal
longer than that." O, how many culated
universe.
to interest and instruct children. The incidents are very pathetic."
t e a t o n c e f o r t e r m s t o A g e n t s . Be early ill the field. A copy of each
OUR WORK.—God's plans are listen to his dark insinuations nookWisr iall
the outfit needed. These will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, and half
and keep silent. Let us tell h r of tnis amount
will be credited to your account as soon as you order half a dozen or
vast and his work of salvation is God's glory and tell often and tell more books. Write
at
mighty and many sided.
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each of us he has given a little— done for our souls.
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